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SECRET 

1 explained to J:r lolacPher eon that I bad been directed by 
O.neral DcnoY&D, ~ Shepardecn and Dr ~er to diecuu in fur
ther detail the propoeal •de to OeDIIral Dono..an and othera in 
'll'aahington, on Friday 28 July, by IIeure Payaon and llaoPheraon. 
In the oourn or a len&th;y ooDYereation, Jlr lolacPhereon outlined 
~ ideu ae to hie OWD eot-up and bow thia might be ot help to 
certain branch•• or the oss. ll.r Payaon wu not preeent, haTinc 
been called cut or the o1ty. 

Apparently Mr lfaoPher aon hu had an Auooiated Preu ••
bereh1p, thro~ a PAll paper Which he baa run in J ew Enaland. 
A abort time ago, he arran&ed With the Press Aaaociat1on, which 
1• contr olled by the Aaaooiated Pr eaa, to work out a contract 
whereby he waa to aeoure all ot the oopiee or all or the intake 
by the AP from foreign aourou. J!r Payson was drawn into the pic
ture to aupply tho neoeuary 110ney aa llr llaoPher eon ' e plane in
TolTed a rather eubetant1al onrhead. Ae a result, the contract, 
-.de by the Pre•• Auoo1at1on with k.acPher aon per aonally, waa ex
tended to Payeon and ltaoPheraon who haTe eet up a Jrew York corpora
ticm now kno-.n aa the 1Dternat1onal Boonoaic lDatitute, IDe. !hie 
nta1 will be oban&ed shortly to tM 1Dternat1onal t.conoaso Serrto .. , 
lDo, a Jlew York corporation, haTin& an account arr~ed with the 
Chue Bank. li!r l!aol'hereon 11 the .Preaident of the corpor ation and 
ther e are pr eeently tiTo dlrectora, three of whoa, I underetand, 
haft bean naaed by llr Payeon ( it would appear, at the -nt, that 
tbeeo are "d~" dir eotora) . For the pr eaont, I alao undaretand, 
Kr Payeon ie nei ther a dir ector nor a etookhol dar. I &ather that 
he .has IIIAdo eubetantial l oane to the c0111pany and baa an option to 
purobaee 6~ or the etock at eomo later date . 

~ oontraot with the .Preee Aaaociation will M&ke aTa1lable 
to 'llaoPher eon the daily AP intake, which he eatj:aatea at approxi
-tely one lllillion wor d• per diea1 it alao giTea h1a the ri&ht to 
IIIIAke apeoial inquiriee back to the f i eld through the Aaeooiated 
Preu. It 1e the purpoee ot the International Econcaio S.r Ticee, 
Inc, to start an econoa1o newe letter or buaineu aerT1oe eo•what 
eiJDilar to that put out by Whaley-waton and by l(iplin&er. IIJ" ilao
l't\ereon expeota to etart wor k in about two weeks , with a etatt of' 
IDM tlfenty men plue the neoeeaary olerioal help. Apparently, haw
eTer, the etatf baa not been eeleoted ae yet and we were not able 
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to got trom hilll any namae ot eoonOIIlieta or analyete who would be 
anociated with him. He hope• to be ready late in September to 
be in a poaition to aolioit aubacriptione f r om Yarioua banka, in
duatri&l firma, inatitutione, etc. He eattmatee that the oo1t of 
thil annual eubaoription will be 050 to 175. 

X ,..lmd 'WI" llo.cl'heraon if it would ba ponible for ue to 
secure a twenty-four or forty- eight hour intake of the AP material 
which I could han oxiiJlined by the RU Branch aa a aaaplo of how 
much real meat wae in this material . lo!r lfacPher aon gave it aa hie 
opinion that under hie contract the rough or raw material could 
not be paased oYer in bulk to anyone oleo. He stated that hie idea 
was to haTe hie ataff anal;yao the JG&terial and piok out iteaa which 
th•y thOilflht lldgbt be of interest to ua. He stated &leo that, at 
our direction, hie staff could be on the lookout for mater ial on 
such subjects ae we might direct. He alao etated that, at our di.rec
tion, hill etatf would, of' courae, cable back into the f iel d, throllj!h 
AP channels, to aake apeoial inquiry on JSttera dasired by us . 

lo!r UaoPheraon atated again that neither he nor Kr Payeon 
wanted to make lfdly money on an arr &Dg-nt with ue but, of courae, 
would haTe to charga for any extra expenae involTed by thia tie-up. 
'llhen asked for lfdl approxilllate eati.mate of the ooet, he e&id he wae 
unable, at thie tiae, to nnture any opillion ae th• cost would 
really depend on how much we ueed thia aiii'Tice both .troll and to the 
fie ld. 

Mr a.!&cPher eon then diecuuad, at some laDgth, hi.a desire to 
have apace in th.e International l!uildinr;, 630 f i.tth ATenue, chiefly, 
1 gather , beoauae o.t the name of hie c011pany, the International 
lllconomlo Se"ioea Inc and, allo beoauee the International Building 
ie directly oppodte the AP Buildi~~g. I explained to hila the situa
tion here and I think oonTinoed hila that we had no anUabla apace 
Which could be aub- let to hill (he wants a011l8th1ng over 2.000 aquare 
feet). 11r KaoPherson then aekad 1118 if I knew where ho could buy lfdlY 
tllrniture and office equipment. Quite frankly. I got the illprenion 
that all he- had naw--wae a £0Cfd idea without office apace, atatf, 
clerical help or equipmont. Since the value of bia Se"ice, aa he 
propoaea it, would depend on the quality, atanding and oharaoter of 
his ataf.t, I would be reluctant to recommend any tie- up until I had 
a chance to survey hie personnel and nmple hil product. At one 
point in his convereation, he :sugg01ted that poea1bl;y RU mir;ht 
want to put eo• of their people in hie office ae 110l!lbera of hie 
staff to be paid by ua but I told hila that I thought, in hil own 
beat intersets aa well &a ours, thia would be moet inad.Yisable. I 
pointed out that in a oo~~~peting new• ae"ice euoh &I ha propoeee to 
set up GoverD~~~ent paid per eonnel in space rented by hila might reDder 
both of ua subject to aeTere critioi~ In thia connection, I think 
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